SD Initial Claims for Reemployment Assistance  
(weekly claims by calendar year)

SD Continuing Claims for Reemployment Assistance  
(weekly claims by calendar year)

Unemployment Rate  
(monthly)

Labor Force Participation Rate  
(monthly)

May Unemployment Rates: US = 13.3%  SD = 9.4%

May Labor Force Participation Rates: US = 60.2%  SD = 69.4%
Nonfarm Employment Growth
(monthly year/year % chg)

May y/y growth: US = -11.7%  SD = -7.5%

South Dakota Farm Income
(quarterly levels at SAAR in billions)

2019 4th Qtr. = $1.8 billion (seasonally adj. annual rate)

U.S. Inflation
(monthly year/year % chg. in CPI)

May CPI: +0.2% compared to last year

Nonfarm Income Growth
(quarterly year/year % chg)

2019 4th Qtr. y/y growth: US = 4.0%   SD = 3.5%
May Medicaid enrollees: 102,233

May CHIP enrollees: 15,509

May total Medicaid & CHIP enrollees: 117,742

May SNAP enrollees: 79,833
May number of children receiving child care subsidies: 2,792

May number of families receiving child care subsidies: 1,625

May number of working parents receiving payments: 383

May number of children receiving payments: 5,044